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. BOKOUGH. OFFICERS.

3uroen. K. ft Hniilli
' Councilmcn. Josenh Morcan. J: T
I)alo,W. F. Blum, Jas. D. Davis, Chas.
viam, x. m. Armstrong, 11. II. Shoe
niHkor.

Juntiee of the Peace C. A. Randall, S
j..

Oonxtable II. E. Moody.
Collector V. P. AmuW

; ifohool Directors G. W.' Uolemaii, L
Agnew, J.H. Wenk.Q. Jamiosou, J. 0
nuowauii, rairictc Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress 3 . K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoley.
Assembly Dr. S. 8. Towler.

"resident' Judge W. M. Lindner.
Associate Judges 3oa. A. Nash, A. J

McCray,
fYothonotary , Register t Recorder, dte,
joun ii. iiouomon.
Nhervr. Frank 1'. Walker.
VYecMttrer 8. M. Honry.
CommuisioneraW. M. Coon, C. M

Wliitoman, Herman Blum.
. Vixlrict Attorney S. I). Irwin.

Jury Commissioners 3. H. Carpen
ter, UOO. 1). Mhiollls.

Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A uditorsM. E. Abbott, J. R.

Clark, ll. J. t lynn.
County Superintendent E. E. Stitzln

gor.
Itmulnr Term of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Soptembor.
Third Monday of November.

Chare a and Knbbnth School.
Prosbyterlan Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab'

bath evening br Kov. K. A. Huzza.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbytorian Church
every Sauhatu morning ana evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The roku la r mootings of the V. C. T.
V. are held at the headquarters on the
secomi ana lourth Tuesdays or eacu
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODUE, No. 309. 1. 0. 0. F,
A Meets every Tuosilay evening, in Odd
f ellows' tiali, I'artriago building.

I.NIRKST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U.W.,
tvieois every t nuay evening mA.u.u,

W. Hall, Tlouesta.

. IITASHINQTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
V V 8. of A., meets every Saturday eve- -

; i a it hi ti.ii mi.. i
UlllU; 111 A. J. U., M . I1U.11, XIUI1QB1H.

OEOROE STOW POST. No. 274CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORrS, No.
W. R. C, meeta first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 164, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. V .
hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. OlUce, cor. of
liu and Uridgo Streets, Tionesta, Pa.
' Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

P F. 1UTCIIEY,
I ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollleo and Residence three doors north
of Hotol Agnow, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LO. BOWMAN, M. D., .
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office ovor Heath & Killmer's store,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Kant sido Elm St., 3d
dore above Jail building.

JO. SIGQINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon & Druggist,

OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, lias undergone a complete change,
and is now furnishod with ail the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

ENTRAL HOUSE,
II. W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tionseta; Pa. This is tho. most centrally
located hotel in tho place, 'and has all the
modorn improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building. Cor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, dec, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible; figure. Will be found
In the building next to Kecley Club
Room.

MONEY to patent good ideas inav he
by our aid, address THE

PATENT RECORD, Baltimore, Md.

AFFAIRS IN SANTIAGO

General Wood Interviewed on
His Return Home.

II Says That Everything U Quiet and
Teaoo Frevails-T- ne Cubans Are lin
ing Paid aa liapiilly at 1'osslble and Are
Glad to' Get the Money Inhabitant
Generally Are Satisfied.

BOSTON, June 20. The Boston Fruit
:ompany'8 steamer Admiral Dewey,
which arrived here brought among her
passengers Major Genera Leonard
Wood, military governor of Santiago de
Cuba, Mrs. Wood and their two chil
3ren.

Lieutenant Commander Staunton of
the North Atlantic squadron flagship
New York was waiting at the dock and
General Wood was escorted to a steam
launch and conveyed to the New York,
where he had a conference with Ad
mlral Sampson. Later General Wood
talked about Cuban affairs. He said

"Everything Is quiet In Santiago
province. Every man who le entitled to
receive the United States bounty Is be
ing paid; and he is very glad to get It
Of course there are a few agitators,
men who want to control, whose ambi
tions have not been gratified, but they
do not amount to anything.

"The conditions of the island Is im
proving daily. The houses are being
rebuilt and a large number of the peo
pie are at work In the fields.

"Prior to my departure I made a visit
to every town of any size In the prov-

ince and did not receive one application
for assistance. The Inhabitants are
anxious to have their schools rebuilt
and they seem anxious that the young
er element should go to school.

General Wood said that there was no
feeling In Cuba about the disposal of
the revenue.

"We have to come to thie country to
learn about that," he added.

General Wood left for New York and
Washington. He expects to return
here in time for the Harvard com
mencement when, it is understood, he
will receive a degree from the univer
sity. He expects to go back to Cuba
about Juy 1.

ANDRAUE NOT POPULAR. .

Stljl He May Ue Selected a Judge In a
Libel Action.

HAVANA, June 19. The libel ac
tion which Governor General Brooke
has ordered begun against El Recon
centrado is exciting general Interest,
for it Is regarded as a test case under
the recent decree.

The j.osiblllty that General Freyre
Andrade, president of the late mill
tary assembly may be named as one
of the Judges of appeal, has caused
considerable agitation among the Cu
bans who regard his as decidedly er
ratic. At the time of the Garcia fun
cral his attitude toward General
Brooke whom he charged with endeav
orlng by every possible means to pro
voke the Cubans, aroused considerable
animosity among the latter.

More than this, at all the meetings of
the assembly he bitterly denounced the
Americans and at all subsequent gath
erings of Cubans where he has put In
an appearance he has followed the
same course.

His selection for a Judgship would be
disapproved by many not only for
such considerations as the foregoing
but because he Is not old enough or
sufficiently experienced to fill the po
sltlon effectively.

Nearly Three Thousand Cuban Paid.
HAVANA, June 20. General George

M. Randall has returned from paying
the Cuban soldiers. He says he paid
almost 2,800 men. The majority de
livered up their arms, which were
turned over to the civil authorities. A
few men were arrested for Issuing bo-

gus certificates of discharge and were
turned over to the Alcaldes.

CLARK KIDNAPERS SENTENCED.

The Principal and the Nurse Girl's Fate
Has Keen lleclded.

NEW YORK, June 20. George Beau
regard Barrow, the man who planned
the kidnaping of Marion Clark, wai
convicted in the criminal branch of the
supreme court and sentenced to 14

years and 10 months at hard labor in
Sing Sing prison. He was taken tc
Sing Sing at once and put to work at
the stone works where he will be taught
to cut stone. If Barrow's conduct in
prison is good his sentence will expire
Oct. 10, 1908.

Bella Anderson, who posed as a nurse
girl under the name of Carrie Jonec
for the purpose of aiding Barrow in the
kidnaping plot and who had pleaded
guilty, was let off with a sentence oi
four years because she had turned
state's evidence and convinced the court
that she was a tool In Barrow's hands.

The third member In the band of kid
napers, Mrs. Adle Barrow, Is still In the
Tombs prison and will be brought Into
the criminal branch of the supreme
court for trial.

Carry Jones will be kept here until
after the trial of Mrs. Barrow. Both
will be taken to Auburn prison in the
event of Mrs. Barrow's conviction.

Youthful Lorer Kills Hlmeeir.
DANBUItY, Conn., June 19. It has

Just been learned that Andrew M.
Woodford, the son of Mrs.
Mary Woodford, a widow on Cleveland
street, who was burled Sunday after-
noon, committed suicide. The lad had
been working some time for a farmer
In lteynoldsville, N. Y., and became In-

fatuated with his employer's daughter.
She, however, only discouraged his at-

tentions and Friday he shot himself
through tho heart. He left a not stat-
ing why he ended his life.

Kvery Man Will Get a Medal.
WASHINGTON, June 20. It Is stated

at the navy department that every man
attached to the Olympia, Boston, Bal-
timore, Concord, Kalcigh, Petrel and
McCullough during the battle in Ma-

nila harbor, regardless of rank or sta-
tion, will receive a medal of honor. II
so happened that two civilians were on
the McCullough during the battle who
rendered active assistance In serving
the guns and they also have been in-

cluded In the list of those entitled. to tht
medals.

M'KINLEY'S SUNDAY,

Be Is Getting Best by BU Visit to Hot
yoke, Massachusetts.

HOLYOKE, Mass., June 19. Sunday
for the president was anything but a
day of rest. With the continual crowd-
ing of the curious citizens, the Immense
Jam at the church in the morning and
later in the day an unexpected and to-

tally unprepared reception In connec-
tion with the baccalaureate exercisea at
Mount Holyoke college, made it seem
rather a long, tiresome day for all.
The president was not content with go-
ing once to church; he went twice
leaving Mrs. McKlnley In the hands ot
her friends on each occasion.

The president and his entire partj
were up bright and early; a large
crowd congregated about the residence
of Hon. William Whiting wheVe the die.
tlngulshed guests are being entertained,
and by the time the party were ready
for the short walk of two blocks to the
church the streets were filled with peo-pi- e

at the Second Congregational
church which the Whitings attend, a

much larger crowd had assembled and
it was only by entering a side door thai
admission to the edifice was gained.

The congregation rose as the presi-
dent entered and remained standing
until he sat down. The president's
pew In the body of the church was oc-

cupied, besides himself by Mr. Whiting,
Mr. Allen and Courtelyou. Others in
the party were Mr. and Mrs. Abner
McKlnley, Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whiting, the
Misses Barber, Duncan and Morse, anil
Dr. P. M. Rlxey, the president's physi-
cian.

The church service was In no way out
of the ordinary, with the exception of
additional music. No reference was
made to the presence of the presiden-
tial party in any way and national af-

fairs were not touched upon in the
sermon.

SOUTHERN FARMERS.

They Have A niont Keen Hulned a
It en u It of the 1 rut.

WASHINGTON, June 20. The In-

dustrial commission has Fnmewhat
changed Its plan for the work of the

during the summei
months by revoking Its order for the
appointment of special commissions tc
Investigate the elevator trust and the
mining Industry west of the Mississippi
river and Instead authorizing all the
regular to sit during
July and August.

James Barrett, vice president of the
Georgia State Agricultural society, wat
the only witness before the commission
He spoke upon the agricultural condl
tions In the south, saying they were
worse today than they had ever beer
before In the history of the country.
He said the cotton Interest was es
penally depressed, prices last yeai
amounting to a little over 4 cents
pound. At this price a man could not
save himself If he paid wages amount
Ing to more than $3 a month. Planters
generally paid nbout $6 a month fot
wages and at such rates they could not
prevent loss if they received less thar
6 cents per pound.

Mr. Barrett said that nine-tent- ol
the cotton grown was mortgaged be
fore it matured. Rates of interest and
commission were high and the mer
chants were gradually coming Intc
possession of the land.

The railroad rates were such as tc
render It Impossible to longer make
watermelon growing profitable, and the
same was true of other garden pro
ducts. "The railroads are both the
daddy and the mammy of the trusts,
he asserted.

TURKS AND SERVIANS FlGHT.

Large Number of Men Killed a
WonnuVd on llnth Milre.

ijjiUKAiJis, June le. A number oi
Albanian bands, assisted by 2,000 Turk
Ish regular troops, are reported to havt
attacked a number of Servian village!
in the Javlonitza district. It Is added
that during the fighting a large num-
ber of men were killed and wo'undec
on both sides.

The Turks, It is further pointed out
being In superior force, overpowerec
the frontier guards and now blockadi
three villages.

A force of Servian regular troops ha
been despatched to the scene of th
conflict with orders to expel the In
vaders.

Pennsylvania Democrat.
HARRISBURG, Pa.. June 16.-- The

contest before the Democratic state
convention for supreme court Judge
ended with the unanimous nominatlor
ot Judge S. L. Mestrezat of Fayette
county, on the 28th ballot. Charles J
Rellly of Wllllamsport, permanent
chairman of the convention, was nomi
nated by acclamation for Judge of the
superior court and Representative W.
T. Creasy of Columbia, was the unanl- -

mouB choice for state treasurer. Aftei
making these nominations, the conven
tion adjourned.

Dinner to Mark Twain.
LONDON, June 17. The dinner

which the White Friars club gave
Mark Twain (Samuel L. Clemens) at
the Hotel Cecil was a remarkable trib
ute to the author and at the same timt
to the friendly relations existing be-

tween Great Britain and the United
States. Each of the speakers, among
whom were the Very Rev. S. Reynold
Holes, United States Senator-elec- t
Chauncey M. Depew and Poultney
Bigelow, dwelt upon this theme.

Little liny Drowned.
UT1CA, N. Y., June 20. Willie Morris-sey- ,

aged 8, while trying lo catch fist
In the Mohawk river with a key on th(
end of a piece of string, slipped fron
the bank into the river heru and wat
drowned.

Kleven Workman Iturned to !rtli.
ST. PETERSBURG. June 16. Elever

workmen were burned to dath in a fir
.that destroyed a dwelling house neai
Rybinsk. In the government of Yaros-lav- ,

Russia
Dewey Ifnme Mibcripi lnn.

WASHINGTON, June 20 The sub-
scriptions received by the uatlona
committee of the Dewey home amount
ed to- )338. making the total to dull
19,140.

Meeting of Car Olllrt-in- .

SARATOGA. June 20. The fourth an
nual meeting of the Cenlral and West-
ern asciociatliin of Car Service officers
N. J. Men ii k of Cleveland, pie.ddent
has held here.

AN ATTACK ON MANILA

Such a Plan Was All Mapped
Out By Aguinaldo.

Be Was Thwarted In Ilia Flnt Movemen
and Will Hardly Ue fat In Force Now

General Ot. Kxpeets Bom Pretty re
rere Fighting In the Near Future.
WASHINGTON, June 19. -- Report

received at the war department from
General Otis indicate that consider
able mote fighting is to be expected I

the Philippines before the insurgents
will accept American terms of peace
Aguinaldo is ruling his followers with
an iron hand. The rebels have show
a tenacity of purpose that has been sur
prising, and they have persisted
fighting notwithstanding severe losses
and disastrous repulses.

It is believed by war department offl
clals that the Insurgents had mapped
out a plan for a simultaneous attack o
Manila and on the forces under General
MacArthur, near San Fernando. Th
advance of General Lawton's forces
upon them south of Manila was evi
dently unexpected and he not only de
feated the Insurgents with great loss
but broke up their projected attack.
The fight reported at San Fernando Is
believed to have been a part of thl

fplan of Aguinaldo to break through th
American lines between San Fernando
and Cdtumplt and advance upon Ma
nlla to aid in the attack on the city,
which had been prearranged.

Now that the Insurgents have been
defeated at both ends of the line, it I

very probable that Aguinaldo will again
withdraw toward Tarlac and there ar
range some other movement. Mean
while the American forces under Gen
erals Lawton and MacArthur are not
expected to remalnly Idle. It is thought
by officers of the army that General
Otis will continue to advance on the
enemy and not allow them to recover
fully from their defeat of the last few
days.

1 here is no fear that General Mac
Arthur will not be fully able to defend
his position against the Insurgents, a
he has a whole division under his com
mand and will not only be able to re
pulse any attacks but will probably sen
a brigade of troops to pursue the Fill
pinos as far north as possible.

The war department has ordered an
other company of regular soldiers to be
equipped for service In the Philippines,
It Is proposed to Increase the engineer
corps at Manila and orders were sen
to Company B, battalion of engineers,
at Wlllets Point, to Immediately pre
pare for transportation to San Fran
Cisco, preparatory to sailing for Manila,

ATTACK ON AMERICANS.

Flvo Thousand Kebrla Attempt to Cu
Through Oar Lines Hut Fall.

MANILA, June 17. After cutting th
railroad and telegraph at Apallt, seven
miles south, for the purpose of severing
connection, the rebels attacked General
MacArthur's lines at San Fernando, at
4:30 in the morning. They met with an
unexpectedly warm reception and were
repulsed with a loss of 75 killed, 30 prls
oners and many wounded.

T.ne rebel force, estimated to have
numbered t WO men, advanced stealth
ily from the Jungle north of the city
and then divided with the evident pur
pose of surrounding the Americans.
The outposts of the Ohio regiment dls
covered the enemy and retired to their
lines, where the entire division awaited
In an entrenched position. The Iowa
regiment and the Kansas regiment re
ceived the first shock of the attack,
jteserving tneir nre until the enemy
was within 600 yards, the first voll
or tne Americana hit the rebels, who
returned f fire wildly, the rest of
their line failing to advance. The
Americans, who thoroughly enjoyed the
novelty of the situation awaiting an
attack sallied forth and the Insurgent!
thereupon turned and fled into the Jun
gle.

Our loss was 14 men wounded and the
majority of them are only slightly huri.

General Funston's brigade of Kan
sans and Montanas and General Hale's
brigade, the Seventeenth regiment and
the Iowa regiment, constituted the
force engaged.

Kipling fines a Publisher.
UTICA. N. Y.t June 17. Rudyard

Kipling has brought suit in the United
States court under the copyright law for
damages and Injunction against El-

bert D. Hubbard of East Aurora, N. Y.,
publisher of The Philistine and proprie-
tor of the Boycroft printing office. The
complaint has Just been filed here. II
alleges that Mr. Hubbard has issued a
book entitled "The Dipsy Chanty and
other selected poems by Rudyard Kip-
ling," containing ballads and selections
from the author's work, "The Last
Last Chantey" and other works with
out his knowledge or consent.

Struek Natural Ga.
WATERTOWN. N. Y.. June 16. Wa- -

tertown Is ixcited over the discovery
of natural gas In the town of Pemelia,
adjoining this city and Just outside the
city limits. The well is on the property
of Michael Virkler of Croghan, Lewis
county. Ho owns several building
lots in the town and on one of these
a dwelling was in course of construc
tion. Workmen were engaged In drill-In- g

for water when they struck a pock-
et of natural gas which Is now burn-
ing, the flame being 10 feet high al
ready and very strong.

Mine Fire lleyond Control.
HALIFAX, N. 8., June 19 A dis

patch from Glace bay says dense vol
umes of smoke are pouring from the
Caledonia pit and the fire Is hurnins
as fiercely as ever, notwithstanding
tons of water being poured Into the
mine. Men attempted to enter the pit
but only t down 40 feet and were
compelled to retreat.

Declines to Form a Cabinet.
PARIS. June 20. It has been an

nounced that Senator Waldeck-Rou- s

seau has dei lined the task of forming
a new cabinet.

Rer. Ir. Wand Dead In London.
LONDON, June 19. The Rev. Dr

Wood, former president of the Wesley- -

an conference, is dad.

SAMPSON OR SCHLEY.

The Whole Controversy May He Opened
t'p Acaln.

WASHINGTON, June 20. While the
Investigation that the navy department
Is about to make is ostensibly to take
cognizance of the controversy between
Llentenant Commander Hodgson and
Lieutenant Commander Heilner relative
to the alleged colloquy between Rear
Admiral Schley and Hodgson during the
battle of Santiago, It Is expected that
the whole Sampson-Schle- y dispute will
be reopened. Rear Admiral Schley may
be forced to demand a court of Inquiry
to terminate the fight so persistently
kept up against him.

Up to this time only Hodgson and
Heilner have been order to Washington.
Communications have not yet been ad-
dressed to other members of the navi-
gation, board that recently determined
the relative positions of the different
vessels engaged In the fight off Santia-
go. It is understood that they will be
summoned to Washington.

Schley has been content to let the
matter drop, but the department has
persisted In pliclng Sampson to the fore
as the real hsro of Santiago. If this
Is continued Schley must, in defense,
call for a court of Inquiry. Sampson's
charge that his conduct was "repre-
hensible" would doubtless be the basis
of such an investigation.

The inquiry about to be made by the
department will be secret and Schley
will have no opportunity to defend
himself. Before a court of Inquiry he
would have all the rights of defense.

BUILDING A NEW TOWN.

Foundation For a Pottery Plant Causing
a Rnlldlns; llonm.

ALLIANCE, O., June 20. Just east
of here a new pottery town called

is being constructed. Foundation:
have been laid for the large pot-
tery plant of the Sebring Brothers, and
ground has been broken for a flint
mill. The ground about the railroad
tracks is hidden by large piles of build-In- g

material. The railroad people have
completed two long platforms and Se-
bring is now a stopping place for pas-
senger trains.

The only buildings actually completed
are the large boarding house and the
ofllce of the pottery company. Work
on a hotel Is being hurried. The Jami
son Lumber company, a newly incor
porated concern, Is on the ground with
extensive yards. A weekly paper has
made Its appearance and In the absence
of an office Is being printed tempor
arily at Belolt, a village one mile dis
tant.

CELEBRITY IN TROUBLE.

rioneer Tanner or Horse Hides For
Ilaseball Covers Arrested.

ALTOONA, Pa., June 20. Adolnh
W. Oppel, 0 Oppelsville, 17 miles from
Mt. Union, was given a hearing before
United States Commissioner A. P. Mc
Leod, for using stamps that had been
canceled. A number of witnesses were
examined and Oppel was sworn In hi
own behalf. He testified that th
stamps alleged to have been canceled
before he used them were furnished
him by the government. He was held
In $1,000 ball for court.

Oppel Is about 60 years of age,
prominent Republican leader and has
been postmaster of Oppelsville, Juniata
county, for nearly 20 years. He is the
owner of about 20,000 acres of land on
Black Log and Shade mountains and
is estimated to be worth nearly $200,000.
At one time he was famous throughout
the baseball world as the first and only
man in America who had the secret of
tanning horse hides for baseball covers.

MILLIONAIRE IN PRISON.

Russian Nobleman Was Arrested In Mex
ico and Will Sue That Governinrnt.

CHICAGO, June 20. A special to The
Record from Austin, Tex., says: Baron
de Louden, a Russian millionaire, who
has been sailing the Gulf of Mexico In
his private yacht, has Just been re
leased from a term of imprisonment in
Jail at the port of Tuxpan, Mex. The
charge against him waa violating the
quarantine laws of the port. In addition
to imprisonment, he was fined LTO0.

The baron got the news of his pre
dicament to the Russian minister In the
City of Mexico, and the case was laid
before President Diaz, who Immedi
ately ordered the baron's release. The
baron says he will bring suit against the
Mexican government for $100,000 dam
age to his feelings and health.

Against tho Nrnroes.
PITTSBURG, Kan., June 20. The

striking union coal miners have tern.
porarily stopped the importation of
Southern negroes by the mine owners.
The hearing of the Injunction cases to
prevent the importation of miners from
other states has been postponed until
June 26. The miners claim that the
negroes are criminals and affected with
contagious diseases and that their com
ing would be a menace to the health of
the community and to good order.

Narrow Kseape From Drowning.
TARENTUM, Pa., June 20. Sixteen

passengers aboard car No. 6 of the
Tarentum Traction railway had a nar
row escape from drowning. The car
left Natrona and while rounding a
sharp curve on a ot embankment
left the track and made a plunge down
the hill. It would have gone Into the.
river but for a tree standing about five
feet from the water's edge which
stopped its descent. The car turned
half way over. No one was hurt

Rode Into Church.
RICHMOND, Va., June 20. Captain
. L. MInter, member of the house of
elegates of Virginia, has been fined
r. and s-- nt to Jail for 15 days for dis

turbing a religious meeting. Evange-
list D. B. Strouse is holding revival
services In a tent in Bedford. Captain
Minter rode his horse into the tent arid
nnounced that he wanted to be sancti

fied and that his horse wanted relig
ion, too. The captain is nearly 75

years old.

Captain llrlee Hack From China.
LIMA, O., June 20. Captain Brk
as Just returned from China, where he

Investigated the railroad concession se- -

ured by his father, the late
tor Calvin S. Hiice. Captain Brlce went

ver the proposed route with a party of
engineers, and will make a report to the
syndicate which expects to build the
road. He will probably return to China
at the head of a oonstruction D,rtv.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the Newa Called Front Long
Dispatches and Pat la Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader, Who Is Too
Busy to Read the Longer Reports, and
Doslres to Keep Posted on Events.

Lieutenant Commander Wainwright
Kellogg died at sea while returning to
New York from Carlsbad where he had
gone in search of health.

The towns of San Pedro and Alarse,
Spain, were swept by a tornado, de-
stroying 150 houses and killing a num-
ber of people.

Forty-fiv- e iron and steel workers will
have their wages increased as a result
of the Amalgamated association con
ference In Detroit.

Marion Clark, the New York kid-
naped child, is now suffering with the
measles.

Samuel Roberts shot and Instantly
killed his wife, her mother, Mrs. Lewis,
and then killed himself at Carson City,
Colorado.

T. C. Shaughnessy of Montreal has
been elected president of the Canadian
Pacific railroad, vice Sir William Van
Home, resigned.

The strike of the plumbers at Roches-
ter has been settled, the men getting
an eight-hou- r day and nine hours' pay,
beginning Sept. 1.

Four men were killed and several
others Injured by an explosion at the
torpedo cap factory near Marietta, O.
The accident was due to the careless
handling of nitro-glycerln- e.

The six-da- y walking match In New
York city collapsed for want of pat
ronage and financial backing.

The Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h

Infantry will be sent to Manila to re
Inforce General Otis.

Captain Randle, commander of th
stranded steamer Parle, has resigned
to accept a position with the New York
Ship Building company.

Japan is now aiding China In her
trouble with foreign countries by re
turning all the war vessels captured
from her during the late war between
the two countries.

Thirty people were Injured in a col
lislon of trains on the Long Island rail
road.

The United States cruiser Newark
has reached Castro, Chill. Her trip
was delayed on account of a scarcity of
coal.

The village of Bay Islands on the
west coast of Newfoundland was en
tlrely destroyed by fire, and 67 families
were rendered destitute.

The Oregon regiment has left Manila
on the transports Newport and Ohio,
Buuiiig lor Ban r rancisco. rney are
the first volunteers to return to the
United States in a body.

Millions of Russian peasants are suf
fering for food in the southern prov
inces of Russia, on account of the fam
lne prevailing there.

Bandits are committing outrages In
the province of Pinar del Rio, Cuba,
and troops have been sent there.

M. Polncare was called on to form a
cabinet for President Loubet, but de
cllned.

For the first time In its history
cabinet had nothing to do

when they met in regular session.
Rioting in India Is alarmingly in

creasing and several more villages have
been looted and burned almost under
the eyes of the military.

The war department has issued or
ders that each company in the Infantry
be Increased from 112 to 128 men.

Congressman Richard P. Bland died
at his home near Lebanon, Mo., after
an illness of two months' duration,
brought on by grip. He was 64 years
old.

Admiral Dewey sailed from Singa
pore for Colombo, Ceylon, where he
will spend a couple of weeks among the
hills for his health.

During the successful marches of out
troops In the province of Cavite over
4,000 Flllplro rebels were killed, wound
ed or taken prisoners.

The Spanish senate adopted the bill
ceding the Caroline islands to Ger
many.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudyard Kipling sailed
from New York for Europe on board
the Teutonic.

Frederick S. Perkins, archeologlst,
artist and collector, died at his home in
Burlington, Wis.

President Loubet may exercise ex
ecutive clemency towards Baron ds
Christinl, who was sentenced to foui
years' imprisonment for attempting tc
assault him at the races.

Attorney General Griggs has re
fused the Commercial Cable company to
connect Cuba to the United States by
cable.

Rear Admiral Pierce Crosby, retired.
one of the last of Admiral Farragut's
active officers in the stirring sea light
of the civil war, died at his home In
Washington, agea it years.

The kindling wood factory near Low.
vllle, N. Y., was destroyed by fire.
causing a loss of $25,000.

Harvard university has conferred tht
legree of LL. D. upon M. Cambon In
recognition of his distinguished public
services In negotiating peace between
the United States and Spain.

George Barrow was sentenced to H
years and 10 months imprisonment for
kidnaping Marlon Clark In New York'
city a few weeks ago. Mrs. Barrows
will now be tried on the same charge.

The newly appointed minister tu
Spain, Bellamy Storer. was formally
received by the queen regent.

A passenger train was held up neat
Shady, 1. T., by three masked men, who
robbed the express and mall cars ol
considerable booty and made their es-
cape.

The flood damages In Texas and the
Rio Grande valley is now estimated at

.00,000.

The navy department has decided not
to relieve Admiral Sampson from the
command of the North Atlantic squad-
ron until he has completed the usual
tour of service.

Oovernor enera1 Davis has estab
lished a United States provisional court
for Porto Rico.

DEWro PPricUATiGN
le Thanks the on of the Revelation For

Ris Lif- - Membership.
NEW YORK, June 20. The Sons of

the Revolution have electsd Rear Ad-
miral George Dewey a life member of
the society. On Feb. 24, Secretary Al-
exander R. Thompson wrote to the rear
i '.nl informing him of the action
' : society and enclosing two blank

"tions, together with copies of
the society's year book. The following
reply was received by Mr. Thompson:

"Flagship Olympia.
MANILA BAY. April 11.

"Mr. Alexander R. Thompson, Secre-
tary New York society. Sons of th
Revolution:

"Dear Sir I have the honor to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your letter in-
forming me that at a meeting of the
board of managers of the Sons of tht
Revolution It was unanimously resolved
to present to me a In
the society.

'I beg that you will express to the
board of managers my deep apprecia-
tion of this great honor and that you
will pleaae tender to them my most
sincere thanks for It.

Please accept my thanks also for
copies of the society's year book.

"I have the honor to return, signed
and verified in duplicate the blank ap-
plication for membership.

"Very truly youri,
"GEORGE DEWEY."

Admiral" Dewey Is des.iended from
William Dewey, corporal In Captain
Worthywater'e company, Hebron,
Conn., militia.

Dlnastrons For the Paris.
FALMOUTH, Eng.. June 20. The

American liner Paris, on the rocks near
the Manacles, experienced the first south-
easterly gale which had blown since she
was wrecked. This compelled the sal-
vagers to desert the work. The divers
had succeeded In blasting away the rooks
and had cleared the steamer of water
above her false bottom, when the storm
came up and drove them off. It Is now
feared that the liner will be forced fur-
ther ashore and broken in two.

Oingley's Mircrssnr Fleeted.
ROCKLAND, Me., June 20. Hon.

Charles E. Llttlefleld, Republican of
this city, has been elected to congress
to succeed the late Nelson Dlngley,
Jr., defeating John Scott of Hath by
an overwhelming majority. Scott polled
a smaller vote than when he stood
against Mr. Dlntley In the 1SD8 elec-
tion.

MARKET REPQrlT

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, June 19.

Money on call, 2li2'a per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, ifuZ per

cent.
Sterling exchange: Actunl business In

bankers' bills at $4.87V1 S for demand;
and $1.851 4. S8 for 60 days. Posted
rates. 14.StiV"4.lt9.

Commercial bills. 14.8j','4 N5'4
Sliver ertltleates, MlVs'ii Ii2c.
Bar silver, Kuc.
Mexican dollars, 4SVic.

w Yori Produce Market,
FLOUR Winter patents, $3 90ri4.10;

winter straights. $.:.5S3.65; winter
2 tiiX()3.10; winter low grades, $2.4iy

2.56; Minnesota patents, $4.0n'i4.20; Min-
nesota t kers', $3.10fj3.30.

RYE FLOUR 13.103.50.
Ii L'K U HbAX l' LJL K-- .05.
CORN MEAL Yellow western. HUG sic;

eity. HVaKc; brandywine, 2.0S'i;2 20.
RYE No. i western. (Ulc f.o.b. afloiit;

state rye. 61c c.l.f. New York car lots.
BARLEY Mulling. 4Wi52c delivered

New York; feeding, 42c f o b. afloat.
WHKAT-N- o. 2 red, N4'4c f.o.b. afloat;

No. 1 Northern Duluth, S4V f.o.b. afloat.
Options: No. 2 red July, H2!;e; Sept., n3c.

CORN No. 2, 42io f.o.b. alloat. Op-
tions: July, 4iHc; Sept., .

OATS No. 2, 30'.jc; No. 3. 30o; No. 3
white, 32c; No. 3 white, ;i!c; track mixed
western, .10n:lU'4c; trsck white, 3237c.

HAY Shipping, ttlta'.wc; good to
choice, SU'uSiOc.

POKK-Kam- lly, 110.50(f) 10.75.

BUTTER Western creamery, 15tf
lR'4c; factory, UV'Ue; Elglns, lac; Im-
itation creamery, l.'rulfa; state dairy, I3'3
Si 17c; creamery, IoIS'jO.

CHEESE Large white, 8Vc; small
do, 8Vic; large colored, SV; small
do, 8'Ae; light Bklms, C'ii7c; part skims,
5S6c; full skims, 4i5c,

ECJiiS State and Pennsylvania,
lo'iic; western, 15c.

Huflalo I'rovisinn Market.
BUFFALO. June 19.

WHEAT No. 1 hard, nonu; No. 1

northern, 81c. Winter wheat, No. 2 redm,a.
CORN No. 2 yellow, ii)c; No. t yel-lo-

37'ac
OATS-N- o. 2 white, 31c; No. 3 mixed

27e.
KIB-N- o. 2, 66o.
FLOUK Spring wheat, beet patent per

brl., I4.2iu4.i0; low grades, ; win-
ter, best family, j.,uu4.uu; niauuiu, fcj.wi

3 76.

BUTTER State and creamery, 18.J
19c; western do, l.Sgli'v.

CHEESE Fancy full creum, bw.k!;
choice do, 7'nc; light Bklms, jum:
skims, 4 'i 3c.

EUGaVSlate, 14 4 ft 15c; western, 1421
14Vc.

Kant I nf1ln Live Mock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $5.3S'j

6.40; good do, $5.25t5.35; chulco heavy
uuicliers. J. dou4.su; ngiu liunuy i a, ii.
I.W; cows and bailers, extra. IJuu'calves, heavy fed, $J.ii6'ii4.2a; Veiils, $ii.oKut
6 25.

HHKF.P ANI LAMHS-Ch- nlo to ex. ,

wethers, $5.I.Vn5 25; fnlr to choice sheen.
4.75'ii5.10; common to fair, II u l.o;

choice to exira spring; Inmbs, fl 50v4''.7u;
common lo fair, Jo.oe-- ti.In.

HoiiS Heavy, R"nl.o5; medium and
mixed, $3.!)5'ii4.u0; Yorkers, $4 pis
t3.85v3.90.

Ilntralo liar Market.
No. 1 timothy, per ton. $11 Oitfi 12 00; No.
do, r.Um'ulO 50; baled hay. 111. 0o,i l'.oO:

baled straw, ttS.OCu 7,uu; bundled rye, $10.0(1

il $12 00.

I'tlca herse Market,
UTICA, N. Y.. June 19.

CMF.F.SE-- At the l ilci hoard of trade
today Ihe following sales were mud.':
Sixty boxes larxe while at tv; Mi hole!
lare while. Kc; t. 4X boxes Urge col
ored, c; Ml boxes lurne colore. 1, S'c;
1.2.12 boxes small white, 8c; l.".o boxes
small while. 375 boxes small while.
Si1!'; I'.la boxes small colored. 7'.c: Mi."

boxes email colored, Se; l.'e box, email
colored, He.

Il'TTK w. re sales of 21 pack.
ages at lie; i5 lit l'vc; 50 urates of on
and live pound packages at 2oc.

Little rail heese Market.
LITTLE FALLS. N. Y.. June 19.

CHKESK-The.- se sales rere inado:
Three hundred and citlne, n li.'K.s luras
while u ml colored, ,V, 125 h'lXcM larau
while and colored, , ,i , Vji boxes lare
ahite and colored. vc; io ImiXch larutt
white and colored, pmaie lerms; l.ii'W

boxes small while and e dol ed. "m :

3.J"0 boxes. 74c; 220 boxes. Sc.
BUTTE U Several packages dairy at

1417C.


